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[See rule l1(l)l

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE OF REAL ESTATE AGENT

1.This registration is granted under section 9 of the Act with registratisrr certificate bearing No.
WB RERA/AJNOFY20231000225 to -

(in the case of a flrm / society / company) Company firm / sociely / company KNIGHT FRANK
(lNDlA) PRIVATE LIMITED having its registered office / principai place of business at 1st Floor,
Paville House, off Veer Savarkar Marg, Prabhadevi, Near Twin Towers, Mumbai, Pin- 400025 .

lo act as a real estate agent to facilitate the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building, as the
case may be, in real estate projects registered in the West Bengal (State) in terms oi the Act and the
rules and regulations made thereunder,

2. This registration is granted subject to the following conditions, nari)ely:-

(i) The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or purchase c.i ar'ly plot, apartment or building, as the
case may be, in a real estate project or part of it, being sold by ti.- promoter which is required but not
registered with the Regulatory Authority;

(ii) The real estate agent shall maintain and preserve such books (,f account, records and documents as
provided under rule 14;

(iii) The real estate agent shall not involve himself in any unfair trade piactices as specified under clause
(c) of section 10;

(iv) The real estate agent shall provide assistance to enable the .illctiee and promoter to exercise their
respective rights and fulfil lheir respective obligations at the ti'lie of booking and sale of any plot,
apartment or building, as the case may be;

(v) The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions of the l\,)t and the rules and regulations made
thereu nder;

(vi) The real estate agent shall not contravene the provisions of ar,)/,.',rhor law for the time being in force in
the area where the project is being developedi

(vii) The real estale agent shall discharge such other functions as lr.''y be specified by the Regulatory
Authority by regulations.

3. The registration is valid for a period of flve years commenLirrJ ttom 2110912023 and ending with
1210912028 unless renewed by the Regulatory Authority in accordarr.e ,ejth the provisions of the Act or the
rules and regulations made thereunder.

4. lf the above mentioned conditions are not ful{illed by the real esteie agent, the Regulatory Authority may
take necessary action against the real estate agent including revc:(ing the registration granleC herein, as
per the Act and the rules and regulations made thererrnder

Dated : Z1l09lZ0Z3
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